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Music in the Chi O' manner is
opening a one night stand here
says Margaret Johnson, Lansing
sophomore, chairman of the mus¬
ical.
Delta Zeta
A new show of art treasures

will open at the Delta Zeta
"Galleries" for judging by the
rushees, according to Phyliss
Hamborsky, Detroit junior,
"manager" of the gallery.
Way up the avenue on Grand

River the new road show is putt¬
ing them in the aisles with a ra¬
dio-stage comedy. Director of
this fun U Millie Van Westrien-
en, East Lansing senior, of the
Gamma Phis.

See—SORORITIES—Page 4

Spartan 11 Favored to Win Over Scranton Team

Today's
Campus
... From Wierd
When relating experiences

shout mental telepathy, queer
amputated llmba, and

.>t her wierd happenings,
In It. II. Humphreys scoffed

„,irvr at the stories Of students
in his beginning pych

rlns,. He knew of a woman who
made iMx.kends for a living and
had five sets of twins.

.. . Tomatoes by Tons

Allied Armies
Gain in Drive
On Germany
First Autumn Snow Falls
on Armies Marching
Through Europe

SHEAF, Sept. 2# (AP)—Allied
armies pressed the Germans back
tonight at opposite ends of the
480-mile western front—at Arn-
hem, where the enemy blew ap¬
proaches to the Neder Rhine
bridge to balk pursuit through
northern Holland, and in moun¬
tain strongholds 11 miles west of
France's Belfort gateway to south
ern Germany.
German forces who slipi>ed

south across the Neder Rhine
near Arnhem by night fled from
their flimsy bridgehead as the
British second army swept into
action. Then they turned and
destroyed approaches to the
bridge—which the famed "Red
Devil" division fought more than
a week to hold—lest the resur-

gerft Tommies try to forge across
after them.
Seise Village
The Germans were hotly beset

also on the extreme south, where
the U.S. seventh army fought Ave
miles across a battlefield strewn
with enemy dead and seized a
fortified village II miles from
Belfort, which stands at the
western edge of the gap leading
to the Reich. 30 miles beyond.
(The London radio said the

first snow of autumn was falling
on Americans closing in on Bel¬
fort Gap.)
In a concerted drive to the

north, the seventh army bent
hack enemy lines in gains o f
three to five mils and struck to-

. _ . . j ward four passes through the
Because "LaTravlata is sung Vosges mountains on other

An appeal was made this week
tn the student body af Michigan
Stair college by William F. Rob
erlon. superintendent of the col.
Irtr cannery. The appeal arose
nhrn a labor shortage threaten-
rd to halt the processing of a
bumper tomato crop. Fory-elght
mlircr women answered the
call, and In one night processed
morr than six and one-half tons
of tomatoes, which amounted to
four time the amount
by the day shift.

Wanner Opera Group
to (tire "La Traviatai'*
for Opening Concert
"La Travlata," -well known

Italian opera, will be presented
by the Wagner opera company
n College auditorium on next
Saturday at 8:15. First of the
lecture scries, the opera will fol¬
low up last year's performance
of Faust." -Metropolitan stars
and a symphony orchestra will
be featured.

Allies Piuli Ahead After Setback

German counterattacks hnve Torced the withdrawal of sur¬
vivors of the "lost" British airborne division from the north
bunk of tiie Neder Rhine at Arnhem, but Allied forces were
striking hard along the Maas river to the south. Arrows in¬
dicate drive. Allies were pushing toward Klcvc and had

reached the Maas in the Boxmeer-Grocningrn sector and in the
Wessom-Dilsen sector.

Sophomores Take Leading Positions
In Government of Women's Dorms

entirely in Italian, a preview of
sthe forthcoming production will
be held in the Music auditorium
Sunday at 4 p.m. The plot will
be discussed and students will
sing well known parts of the op¬
era l'h..digraphs and recordings
will be used also. Prof. Fred Pat-
ton. head of the voice depart¬
ment, u in charge of the pre-

routrs to Hitler's frontier at the
Rhine.
Beween the British on the

yiortli and the seventh on the
south, the U.S. third army carv-

By MAY ANN MAJOR
With the majority of offices

falling to sophomores, 14 wo¬
men's dormitories, annexes and
cooperative Houses organized for
full term and after house elec¬
tions Wednesday night.
North Campbell put junior Peg

Dagg. Kenmore. N. Y„ at its head
with Yvonne Behler, Grand Rap-

South Williams

Being the only dormitory to
name a sophomore for president,
South Williams elected Pat Wil¬
liams, Birmingham, with Randy
TePoorten, Pontiac sophomore,
as vice president to share her re¬
sponsibility. Completing the slate
are Helen Griblcr, Detroit soph-
more. us social chairman; Marion
Tazelaar, Detroit junior, treas-

and Gloria Capuano, Dc-

*
State Team Holds
Edge in Weight
And Experience
Intercollegiate Foothull
Helil on Macklin Field
After Year'* Ahnrnrr

By JERRY KENNFY

Michigan State will open
ita football aeaaon today at
2 p.m. in Macklin field, fav¬
ored to win over a strong
Scranton team which has two
previous games under its Pelt. A
10 pound weight advantage and
older, more experienced «layers
give State the edge.
Game time will find an of¬

ficial Spartan team competing in
intercollegiate athletics for the
first time since the spring of 1042.
Wartime conditions caused elim¬
ination of sports last year.
Students will be admitted to

the game by showing their treas¬
urer's receipts at gate four, on
the north side of Macklin fluid.
Army and cadet students attend.
Ing the game will be admitted
afer showing their class A iden¬
tification cards at gate four.
There arc no reserved seats.

Twenty.Ave men are need¬
ed to work In the parkins lot
and refreshment stands at the
game today and at all home
tames. Those Interested should
contort Ralph H. Young, ath¬
letic director, thla morning.
Operating a fast, deceptive T

formation from behind a pair of
powerful tackles, Scranton will
bring to East Lansing a type of
football not seen in a lorg time.
Twenty-seven Scranton grid

players arrived yesterday morn¬
ing and held a practice ression
last night. With warm, 'though
cloudy weather forecast lor the
game, Scrnnton's light, fast team
should be in top form.

Metz and Nancy after blast,ng more treasurer; Sh.rtoy RobH
82 German tanks, and the U.S. Ht'chestcr sophomore sec-
flrst army stabbed to the German I ,M"'r """'

„ p,„ , sophomore and Barbara Needles,see—AKitMi,*—rage z | Klj|U junior co_socjai chairmen;
and Gladys Stryker, Detroit

Four after-thc game informal
dancer, all scheduled from 9 p.m.
to midnight, will mark with so¬
cial emphasis State's return to
intercollegiate athletics today.
First on the dancing docket to-

JJ'Kht is the Union board dance,heralding the opening of Union
ballioom this term. Rosemary
How land and her aU girl orches¬
tra have been engaged to pro-
Vlde music for the affair. Tickets
[ray still be obtained at the Un-
m desk, Joan Hint, Oekfield,
•v ".. senior and ticket chair¬
man. said yesterday.
Other committee chairmen for

'he dance include; Ginny Jack-
Alma junior, orchestra;

Jack Breslin, Battle Creek jun-
:or. posters; Bill Graham, Detroit

more, patrons; and Bob
Elmira, N. Y, aenior,

Publicity.
Patrons for the dance will be

and Mrs. C. S. Gerlach and
Prof, and Mrs. C. G. Danforth.
An open house featuring folk

dancing and sponaored by theStudent dub, will be held in the
r 'e Theater of the Home Ec
-budding at S tonight, orenrdtng
£ B«»y Warner, Twiningmore- chairman of the

south, tne U.S. intra army carv- ■ JJ' »• » I urer, and Glori,
ed out a flve-mlle gam beween | mo^ trMlllr#;. shirlev RobilJ troit sophomore, as fire warden.

Thelma Junker, Bcliaire senior,
wil serve as president at North
Williams with Pat Bolander, Lsr=-
peer junior, as vice-president.
Offices of secretary, treasurer,
and co-social chairman arc held
by Detroit sophomores Mary
Schuyler, Pat Petty and Barbara
Murphy. Co-social chairmen
Maryita Mulvihill, Grand Rapids
junior, and Dorothy Gower, St.

sophomore. treasurer; Alice Albans junior, complete the list.
Greene. Birmingham senior; sec¬
retary; Lynn Lyle. Birmingham
sophomore, social chairman, and
Alice Wood, Pontiac sophomore,
fire warden.

Union Board Dance, Radio Parties j
Folk Dancing Slated for Weekend ; bhK

AS In- ^,n"rt.'nrsr6^
vited.
Two fraternity radio parties

are also slated for tonight with
Farmllouse opening its doors for
an informal get-together, as well
as Phi Kappa Tau. Both parties
begin at 9 p.m.

Leader of East Mayo this term
is Jcanette Nixon, Royal Oak
junior; vice-president Vernice
Knauss. Montgomery junior;

See—DORM—Face 3

CAMPUS CAPERS

Sororities Steal Sunday Show for Sure
By WILMA FREDERICK
Lots of fun, food, and frolic,

with some unusual surprises are
on the program that the sorority
women are presenting tomorrow.
Here is just a quick peek at the
first acts and intermissions that
the rushees will enjoy in the 2-3
and 4-5 o'clock parties.
Seven ages of man or the sev¬

en ages of Alpha Chi is on the
billing at the Alpha Chi Omega
house, sz^ys chairman Dorothy
LaMont. Royal Oak junior.
According to Director Jane

ai.iifki Detroit Junior, even the
peanuts in the gallery will be
wearing blue jeahb 'n plaid shirts
for the colorful wild west show

at Alpha Gam's play-house.
Alpha Omicren F1
Gretchen Wright promises a

good many Near East beauties in
a Sultan's Harem setting for to¬
morrow afternoon's feature, at
the AOPi house.
College clothes for all occa¬

sions will be shown over at the
Alpha Phis' big white house. Ac¬
cording to Chairman Joyce John¬
son, Detroit junior, the guests
will be served tea during inter¬
missions.
Sweaters, socks and war-time

date dresses will be given top
billing over the tea cups tomor.
row afternoon, says Gloria
Searle. Detroit senior; chairman
for the Alpha Xi doings.

Probable Starting Lineup
SCRANTON STATE

I.E Grondsik
LT Dendrlnos
LG Godfrey
C Sullivan

ViolinU
Modselesky .

Mooney
Butklewlcx
Latsnsvtch or

Gallagher
Zleltnaki
Walsh
Flllppelll
Flanagan
Armlssani
Clauas

RG
RT
RE
QB
HB
HB
FB

Arnson
Praahaw
Brogger

Slier
Hiuegger
Aronaon
Breslin

Sparkplug of the Tomcat offen¬
sive is 18-year.old Tom Flana¬
gan, shifty Negro halfback from
Wilkes-Barre. He has shown up
well in both Scranton'* previous
games, scoring the winning
touchdowns in the Frankl.n and
Marshall contest.
State's style of play has chang-
See—FOOTBALL—Page 4
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Spartans
At War

By PEG Bl'BRY

Grin and Bear It

MEMBER TW ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Preea t> bWlualvety aWMtod to the uae for republication

of all newi dispatcher credited to It or not otheriet* credited In thu paper
MR ateo the tofal newa patlfhtied therein All tlghu of publication on
tpedal dtapatAie* herein are alao raoerCed

Itarbara Pennlinn
Barbara Feamdde
A. A. Applegate

ian Hupp*
Attentate* Mauarer
faeattj ABVteer .
tftgbt Mftar

Bag MtMteeataa KdRar

AaMaat Kilter. KAY HRSKMKR.
KU IAN worrx, BAR*ABA JONKR.

»5il^«ScW?lln> CDBN8H, HARtOS tm'K-

RPMNBM W»» __ _

A—teM sg-etMs* tesaaf. BBK BEARING, - PteBaet «"W,
MADMAN WILLMtNO - ClreulntMi manager. JANE WAt-KEK

Weekly Letter toMen in the Service
Sept. 30. IM4

DEAREST JOHNNY.Time tvnee again to dig our correspondence out of the moth¬
ball and haul it Into the public eve. Much has happened

since I Hart heard Tront you—the air corps went and the nu
corp* enme. The peocednre sounds odd. 1 know, but »c now
have lota of 17-year old ACKRCs to keep the freshmen happy—
a job they're doing rather well. 1 might add.
Speaking of freshmen, mamas and papas invaded the campus

several hundred strong two weeks ago bringing their prides and
joys to college complete with new clothes, potted plants, and
cloth animals. The new crop would easily fulfill yoilr highest
requirements At least the campus police arc satisfied, and thc.v
arc the best judges 1 know.
Remarkable changes have taken place during the summer.

Former Dean of Women Elisabeth Conrad has been granted a
leave and Mrs. Maurice Gonen replaces her as counselor for
women. Mrs. Gonen has had a grout deal of experience, with
cords and is being well received by them
The term started off with an all-college mixer Saturday n.g .

and ft was a huge sticceas The fleet was in in full force and the
armv. fro. so men weren't as scarce as you with they wmv
Marine Wilkin*. a rute freshman, sang with Ed Betrv s band and
whipped into a big tone in one week flat, having sung last nig,-;
with Jimmy IJersey's band at a dance in College auditorium
Perrons who attended it say they know now how a sardine feels,
but it was worth it to hear the junior Dot sov give forth
Everyone's m a dither today about State's return to footbau

this afternoon in Mack!in field We're taking on Secant >n for
our first encounter and we're going to turn out for the lug event
Sorority rushing, and t do mean rushing, is going on at fn I

steam right now under a new hustled-up system It wilt be fine
to have it out of the way earlier this year, although I expert
several coeds have already reserved rooms at the college hospital
Por the day after the last party
I'm getting your Christmas box ready as per post eft ice in¬

structions. Don't forth t to get mine in the moil before Oct to.
either, ,, ...Hopefully.

PEG

LT. BOB McNEIl. . . .

'42. of the marine raiders, was
wounded in the invasion of
Guam. July 21. according to word
received Sept. l!». He was a for¬
mer varsity footballer and mem¬
ber of Alpha Gamma Rho fra¬
ternity.
LT. HAROLD F.
NCECIITF.RI.KIN . . .

has been awarded the air medal
for "meritorious achievement"
in combat flying as navigator
of one of the 15th AAK 11-24 lab-
orators attacking Nnr.i installa¬
tions in the Mediterranean thea¬
ter of operations.
CAPT. JAMES H. rm'RCll . : .

'42. who has been stationed In
the Chinn-Hurma-lndia theater
of operations for the past 20
months, was recently promoted
to captain. Now assigned to a
quartermaster unit along the
l/xto Road tn northern Burma.
Captain Church is luthorued to
wear the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon
with bronrc clasp He is a for¬
mer member ot Hesperian so-
cietv.
LT. COL. ROBERT K. RI'SSEM.
recently was promoted to his

present rank and is now execu¬
tive officer of a veteran P-M
Mustang tighter plane group tn
Italy. The group he directs rr-
eentty was awarded a unit cita¬
tion for its accomplishments, a
highlight «>( Which u as the shoot -

ing down of 700 enemy planes m
30 days in the Italian campaign.
A former State track star.

Colonel Russell won the :•>-
yard low hurdle event at an in¬
tercollegiate meet
LT HARRY I . CAMERON . .

a veteran <>t so st-yoig missions
during seven months tn the
European theater ami

»rm\

adnumstrati >n

is reiisiiied t,
Beach, Els. ft,
ment at thr
distribution statu
Pilot 01 a F t:

Lieutenant Camci
ed the DEC and

CAMPUS CHURCHES
By no HIWH>EY

LT. GERRITT tt. FIT/GERALD
•39. was among .. class of stu¬

dent flying ofliceis recently
graduating from an advanced
twin-engine school at Columous.
Miss laeuienant FlUgeiald en.
terxxt pilot training las; Decem¬
ber.
CAPT JOE F- GERARD

COLLEGE LCTHERAN
The sermon topic for Sunday

tedll be "The Voice ot Experi¬
ence." The service will be held
at 10:30 sum. in the State the-
atr- Student dub will meet for
a hike And wiener roast at 3:30
pm. In the mixed lounge of the
Union. All Lutheran students are
invited to attend the meeting*.
CENTRAL MtriKKKST
Communion Sunday will be

observed tomorrow in accord¬
ance with the world-wide com¬
munion program. The service
will be held at 11 «.m, and Dr.
Stanley Coor's meditation wilf be
"The Crctes in the New World "
CHRIST LITHEEAN

Rev Woldt's sermon will be
titled "You are Watched." The
worship service will be held at
10:43 a.m.. with Sunday school
end Bible class meeting at 9:30
am.

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS
Sunday's masses will be held

at 8. 10 and 12 a.m. at the church,
which is located at 403 Abbott
Road. On weekdays, masses are
held at 7 and 7:30 p. m. Father
MacEachin will officiate and the
theme ef the services will be
"The Holy Rosary "
ST. MARY'S CATHEDRAL
The theme for Sunday's masses

will be "The Communion Part of
Mass Explained." Sunday masses
are held at <5. 7. 8: So. 10 and 11
a.m. and 12:40 p.m. with daily
ti.asses at 6, 7:13 and 8 p.m.
ST. PAI L'S
Rev. C. A. Brickman s sermon

topic will be "implications ot a
World-Wide Communion Sun¬
day." The service will be held at
11 a.m. with Sunday school at
9:30.

See—CHl'RCHKS—Page J
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ARMIES

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT JOBS
$35.00 & up

MIGHTY MICHIGAN COMPANY
Ako

welding, brazing
fender bumping

Cal 11967 — — Evenings or Saturdays

By Laclity

• And then he gave me that line about
a,>t undersanding him'"

his sergeant

(.lioicc of Action Given Argentina
WASHINGTON Se|>t 20 t AV) wars in the pr»sf where :dl e,

President Roosevelt jtervtH* no- N- folgotten and forgiven. \ -

tuv on Argentina "toelav th.it if tions nnist be judgixi by the i

the "growth of N.wi-FiiM'ist influ- they play, no t only belligei.
,-iu'e there continues t.« ympaic but neutrals \x ill find tha: :

the I'll.ted Nations' ngram. position in thi? world rami,';

thai South American nation will main entnvly
...... ti.,... i......

unnffertrti in
.. ^I..WMt, ..1

At the same time- i ti a formal

in . ...... ... , i. -

the crisis of the war."
statement, lie struck sharply at Tin statement asserted th. •

what he called the Uv!OU> J IS • Argentine goi■ernment "ha-
mur." otvulateei in pavf by: thr pudiated soletnn inter-Amei
N.i/is and m part !>;> •'mespoiv- ebli gat torn." pirtividing for ,i

s'ble penrns. "that m n councils mun tron; a«amst Axis
.•re divided'on the »-i i.ii so »>ur sion. and add*
policy toward Argent ina " "I'niess we now demon

Me adopted in full this, state-. a capacity to develop a tra,
ment h> rnme Mini-t ot I'huroh- of lvspevt for such nblig.d

in an Aug >pei\)\ the among civili?ed nntmns. t

House .! Commons can tw little hope for n m ■
This is not like •:>mo of mternaioinal security "

citic where he participated in 47

lotion* in the Solomon Island-
and Bismarck Archipelago as a
torpedo bomber pilot
A member of the Rivkettrs

the tirst torpedo bombing squad¬
ron to use rockets against the
Japs. Captain Gerard described
the opposition the Allic* enooun-

Church
Directory

a cleat iy on the
and DNB said

attack, drove tiie Gcimau* back
in some sectors.)

While the British were re¬

paying the Germans for reverses
at Arnhcm. they also were wid¬
ening the Dutch corridor, ward¬
ing ort throe successive blows at
their vital bridge at Nijmegen.
end were increasing to 20 miles
their hold on the west bank of
the Maas (Meuse) river facing
Germany.

II ELl'OME Lutheran Student^ to College Lutheran Churr
It Sir Hill at !• % M

Uoishir Srt.ltt al in:Jo \ M
TTirint 111) \(>|i k «r rxpciticsce

'

.» r • Mot 1- tCr'g lountr M the Union.
ismltr* Srte In ihr » Lan&mc State theater.)

w ti 11 \m \ m xti M ..\ it |) , Pastor

PEOPLES CHI RCH ST. THOMAS AQITNAS
tlntrrRruwmtnationati CATHOLIC CHI RCII

f*rr\»cp% of Uotshiji—9:J«, \ \j. Abbott K.xd -

XINDAV SIASSLS
Thiv WrrkK Topi, to.oo i: w

roi n mi wtM.x ot Till
nmu s SIPPIR

Wt^iBsy mass—7 30 A M

1 mir ttdxm Uer\ i« P M ^ar.d t *30 1^ M at" P. 'v
Rp\ V V Mrlunp IteUiTRoaary devotions-

Mudrnt i'hruiian t most Ccoimunton—Friday. S;brf
Supprt 5 p. m

Fr 1 v MacEachin. Pan
Rphcitmt Council ri Michael Melrko. .lun'l.

BrP8k!.Dt. ; A Phone 8-373S

FIRST CIII RCII OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST
latf L instnc — vUsomr 1remplr, 3)4 M.A.C. Avcatir

Sur.oa> Scrvinr 11 00 A M
Subject: -CXUEALITV

>v.nda\ S hix>1 — 0 30 A M
Wcdrcv^wV 5k I'lco — 8 00 P. Id.

Rending Room and Uncling Library — 311 Abbott Bldg
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Detroit Tigers Split Doubleheader With Senators
jil. Louis. Detroit*

I I .fAjSW
I frvwns.

in Race for
| ,,:il.iii- Honors
pKTROtT. Sept. 29 (AP)|
Xho lost place Washing¬

ton Senators, splitting «
.toiil'lrlu'inior today with the'

, viccrs before 17.606 fans.
s\.v. " Pant iDizgy) Tnnit
ionr mutts* of their 9 to 2
.,,',,-ip victory after the Tiger*
, i ikrr. the opener, 8 to 2.

break knocked IV-
:ie for the American

t,Ma with the St. tanils
«i:o whipped New York)
S- t .on'.s. The pennant

i-u, mil be decided on the Inst
season Sunday.

Odder on Mound
Washir.r.ton. beaten by Rtifus j

o-,. rswner for its tfith
t'v Tigers in IS gnntes

o... vr.r belted Trout for six
j.;.> >;\ tiits in sending ttim I
Ji-. ;;;!" defeat against 27 wins.
lV:v..in.tc: Mitt Haefher. nicked |

•v.:- coasted to his t2th '
, .\ ,i :v. being staked to a 6-0 j
The Sen.iters. taking their sec- :
,itv;-:cu in nine appearances |

.■ Ih.o Stadium, hanged out a j
otT four Tiger pitchers, j

Sin'v.'c. with his 12th horn-!
, t.-.v three runs in• the
• .: .if ir. tour tnllics In the

it ling to hold its bare
Browns, marie scv-

.tohnny Nigfolnig
i c tuns in the ttrst
ng Xiggcting in the
. in handing him his

Tigers Make 177th lhmhle Via y Rrowns Eliminate
Now York From
Pennant Race-
ST. LOUIS. Scpl. 20 <AP) —

Tlic detevmthed St. l/iuis tlrowns
swept into a tie with the Detroit
Tigers for the American League
peiuumt today by twice conquer-
in tlie New York Yankees while
the Tigers split a double header
With tail-end Washington,
The victories eliminated the

j Yankees from any mathematical
j pennant , elinnce and assured tlie
I Rrowns of six-ond place.

St. taints thumped Krntc Hon-

INFORMATION
I'RKRllMAN KNOIN'tltWi;

.

The mertlng place of the en¬
gineering lectures In clavt 101
has been changed from 40!> OWs
hall, to lecture room III of the
same hut lit!ng. Dean |>irf- an-
nonneed that the expected ; tesd.
Ilration of 60 has been Int 'i-ovtd
in 101.

I.OST ARTICLES
Students who left nrtit tri. oil

the tables during registration tit
Jcnison gym may retrieve thim
by calling at tlic Itcgistrwi hf-
tli-c. according to Hermit 'aruth,
assistant registrar.
opera goers

. Students may obtain lict tb. fop
the opera. "La TraviaU." I v pte-hnm 4 lo | in the first game and senting their treasurer's -x-Hpt

„x» t* . m AMOflAHHl I'm*! l%H«»I«1The Detroit Tigers hm* up their 177th double play of tlie
season in the ninth inning at Detroit wlule trimming the Ath¬letics 4 to (V Frtdie Mayo ts completing the killing with athrow to Rudy York, nailing Roberto Kstolella at first afterthe latter's grounder to .toe Hoover had forced Ford Garrison.The umpire is Ernie Stewart.

DORM ELECTIONS
(Continued from Page ti ♦Kraski, Detroit sophomore, hold-secretarv. Mary Kelley. Detroit i ing two titles of vice presidentsophomore, and treasurer Helen and social chairman, t'ia Gar-Gover. Mt. Pleasant sophomore, linger. Nashville sophomore isSocial chairman and assistant secretary-treasurer and Dorothyare Marie Matte. Detroit sopho- Gustasson. Earntiugton freshman,

Detroit is fue warden,
ith Vir- I
soptllj-

Gentry
giving 10 hits

>. gave way to
n the eighth but
or his 12th vic-

1 : 11 pie drove home
• e in the first inning
\ iu-id the

l-.ed the tying run
: i sixth. Detroit sew-

t- three runs in the

, .-It!'. tWO Singles Ill
-• c. me and a homer and
• it - -ties in the second,
•i i •■'•'•nig star of the day.
v ..>t had a pair of doub-

i'1-i-.er and two singles
ii.s -h.«e wlule Rudy York

• 1' _t: > with two triples,
i •< ar.d a single in nine

"

:< two games.

fyutir/ of 15 Wo inen
I'" Li'titl ( herring
I«i Toiloy's ('•ante

•'( fifteen coed cheer-
ssed in white pleated
green sweaters, tra-

■'irs of Michigan State.
- crowd in cheers for

'

today at the first
• >>f the season. Aft-
- all week, the wo-
>.. rehearsal last

'
• klin field.
teen leaders will

. i tx-nng. the main
- ' w omen will lead

• the rest of the
•tin squad includes:
New Troy senior;

more, and Rette Cahill,
sophomore, respectively \
ginia Moss. Plymouth
more as tire warden.
West Mayo
Neoma Kiedneksoti. E. Lansing

senior, walked off with office of
president of West Mayo. Other
officer? are vice president. Bar¬
bara Tut tie, Annan sophomore,
secretary Betty Rciriel, Detroit

until iun,or- treasurer Gladys
Harding. Centeriine senior. Janet
MaeEarlane. Detroit sophomore,
will take charge of social activi¬
ties white Barbara Allen, an¬
other Detroit sophomore, guards
against tire.
Wells Hall begins its reign as

a woman's dormitory with Mar-
kino Traynor. Swart/, Creek jun¬
ior in charge. Barbara Coulter.
Gratiriville junior, will act as
vice-president; Carlone Parker,
Grand Rapids, sophomore, as
secretary; Agnes Derks, Fremont
junior, treasurer, and Jane Peck-
ham. Lowell sophomore, as so.
cial chairman. Eire warden Jean
Gillies is a Flint freshman.
Alice Cowles elected Rosemary

Royce, Lakeside sophomore as
president; Tom Procissi, Flint
sophomore, vice-president, and
Marc
sophomore, as secretary-treasur¬
er. Johnny Naylor, Dearborn
sophomore, and Elaine linker.
Bay City sophomore, will act as
social chairman and fire warden
respectively.
Off-campus Houses
Donna Batson, a freshman

from Conklin. heads a complete
staff of freshman officers at the
Fern Residence. They are Ruth
Ezink. Otsego,
Jean Wooden.

i "Squires, Eaton Rapids
sophomore, was elected head of
Satifoid House. Barbara Smith.
Lincoln -Park sophomore, is her
ughi hand helper with Uniec
Fugle. Lansing sophomore, as

secretary-treasurer. Social chair¬
man is Ha/el Simmon. Detroit
junior and Betty Siebelkoni,
Lake Orion freshman, was ciec-
tixt fire warden.
Mayo Annex
Mayo Annex, better known us

the Kappa Sig house, has put
Glennys Jenkins. Grand Rapids
sophomore, in the top ranking
position; I lame Darlington. Dix-k-
ei v die sophomore, vn-e-pi eident
and social chairman; Freda Free¬
man, Mason freshnuiti, secretary;
Doris Diedriek. Grand Rapids
sophomore, treasurer. Charlotte
Gibson, Lincoln Park freshman,
was elected lire warden,
Nedra Mail lull. Pontine jun¬

ior, is the new preident at Shaw
House; Ethel Drummotul, Racine.
Wis senior, vice-president; and
Mary Jane Guehass. Detroit sen¬
ior as secretary. Norma Maxwell,
Jackson sophomore, holds the
purse strings, and Virginia Klap,
Grand Rapids junioi', will man-

beat Hank Borowy 1 to 0 on
two hits tn the tlnnl. The Brown¬
ies squeezed , in their only run !
in the first when Don Gutter-1
idge doubled, went to third on a
wild pitch that hit the dirt in
front of the plate and scored on
Mike Krervirh's grounder to
first.
Nelson Potter. pttcHIng the

Brown's second game, chalked
up his 19th victory of the season
against seven defeats.
Sensational one hand running

catches by Kreevieh and Gutte.r-
idgo saved tlie second game for
the Brownies. In tlie eighth with

j two on and two out, Kreevieh
raced backwards to the renter

1 wall to pull down Johnny l.in-
! dell's long fly. In the ninth Gut-
i tcridgo leapixl high to spear
I pinehhitter Paul Winter's liner
, over lus shoulder with one hand

Gangling. 26-year-olri Jack I n»d air bombardment, tjkuietl
Kramer registered lus fourth i Wednesday on Ngesehu. tmtl

j sliaight victory in the first game, t Kotigauru Jslcts. tn the ^aln.i
. I Archipelago, in a tnove to tip.i-t-

m their hold on Pelelai, w'irVo

rsrds. not identification rftiitx. at
the areonntinit offlrr. ber> n'»c
Monday at R a.bl. These steiHeota
wishing tn sit together sri i.«»ed
to rait for thrtr tickets rt tho
same time.

ELEMENTARY ED CI.LB
The Elementary Education club

will mret Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
room 15, Union annex. ni-(t>niiirt|»
to Pres. Jane Drake. C« nr.tan-
tine senior.

First Marines Mute
Two More Fatnlingn
In l*alau A rrhipelngo
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HDQ,

PEARL HARBOR. Sept. .'Ill —

(API -Elements of the fir 1 ma¬

rine division, covered by uavtil

CHURCHES
(Continued from Page 2)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The service at 11

all other Prcsliytc
m the observance of world-wide j
communion. Rev. John M. Van- j
till- Meulcn will officiate.
MIFFLIN AVE. NA/.ARENE I
Rev. C A Brtieh will conduct1

the worship service at tt a.m.|
Sunday school meets at in

Japanese resistance cnntttim-
Light enemy opposition was

brushed aside and Np,»"»Pus
quickly overrun, Adm. Chester

will join w Nimit/. said ttslny bi
■ huri'hes | umpiring the new landinjri "t'«

island has a 4,800-foot fifhtbr
strip.
Scattered Japanese tvofn>. titiJ|

occupied a small portion id Ken-
gaunt and they were hemp fnep-
|ied up by the leatherneck .

LAST
HAY

MR. SHKFF1NGTGN"
Bette Davis

Lewandowski. Detroit ilfic SOc,al affairs. Rosemary Tay¬
lor. Milan i

warden.
iphomore, is the fire

Tlie public Is cordially invited to. American assault-forces—mn-
bnth services. I rines and the 81st nrmy 'drvc ion
PEOPLES CHUJiril - | riow hold a cluster of toglit
Holy rommiuuon will be ad- islapds at the southern cniFof t' o

ministered at lioth the !>:.'tn and strategic Palaus.
It a in. services: Hey. N. A. Me-
Cuiu-'s sermon topic, will be
"Four Meanings of the Lord's
Supper." Sunday's activities for
the Student Christian Union will
lx-gin wilhai supper at 5:30, fql-jlowed by a worship service and j
a fireside discussion. The Relig¬
ious council also meets Sunday
.ii 7:30 a.m., for breakfast and
to plan activities for this fall.
YWC'A has its first meeting, j

a "Start the Ball Rolling" party
Wednesday at 7 p.m., in the Stu¬
dent parlors.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The worship service will be

I held at 11 a.m. with "Unreality"
as the theme. Sunday school
meets at 9:30 a.m. The reading

11 Abbot building is open
nun 1 to 5:30 p.m. and |

Starts Sunday

vice president; Translyvania yesterday, and al;
oe-mui, Flint secretary- ^ penetralcd into the strategic rail

i Park sopho- ■ treasiirer: Joanne Edwards. Pon- : ()^ Qrandea ^ their massive
i,.1 . paC- social chairman, and Mar- ; ^ree-way drive aimed at knock-

jorie Gibson, Northville, fire war- | ins Hungary out of the war.

Drive Aimed to Knock
Hungary Out of War
LONDON. SATURDAY. Sept ; mcctl

30 — (AIM—Russian and Ro-|lnom
maniaii armies chopped holes in I rinily
Axis lines along the C'/.eeli-Po-1 from 3 to 6 p.m. on Sunday
lish border and in northern I Church services arc held at 314

M.A.C., iti the Masonic Temple.

••'11 Hill, Manistee
Virginia Brown,

■ re; Thais Lucas,
its" tophoraore;

■ - Doris Guth, De-
Mi Arlene Redman.,

CLASSIFIED ADS I
den. Bucharest and German an- i

I nouncements told of the fight j

Monday

Robinson House elected Bertha
Morgan, Eaton Rapids senior, to
hold the title of prexy and Iieite an SOjj at pojnts along a 100-| iik<<

mile front, wbile a special Mos¬
cow announcement said that
Marshal Leonid A. Govorov's
Leningrad army — which has
"freed all the Estonian mainland
and now is pressing heavily on
Riga, Latvian capital—had kill¬
ed 30.000 Germans and captured
15.745 between Sept. 17 and 26.

L. G. Balfour Co.
At the Campus Book Store -

TWO DAYS ONLY
October 2 — Tuesday, October 3

*5 line of badges, novelties, Christmas Cards.
Leather Goods, Crash Bracelets, Gjards and

Your Michigan Representative
Tom Suckling, 802 South State, Ann Arbor

HELP WANTED

kpertenet' playing with a dar
ii a. please contact Dick Suook;

either bv telephone t8434G) or at the j
Music Bids* 12-13-11-15 ;

j*" IfM*
DUNNE

wHH

Ala*
AtARSHAL
t

MUSICIANS
Wanted for jobbing, dates with
reorganized loeal bauds—for
interview phone 2-1333 be¬
tween 9:30 A.M. and 5:00
P.M. (daily except Sunday).

OHEKN t.ife-tline Seharfkr |K-n In,
- around the Union Call B-1WI9, Ar-
i., Wc-htman Reward. 15-16-17 (

INSTRUCTION

GIRL from Jt a rrt to I p.m. to
sist in child i-.irc. 311 Evergreen. Call
any hour, 8-4636. 11-15

FRANK MORGAN
•OOOY McDOWAU

Pius -:- Cartoon — Late Rews



Saturday. Saptambar 30, 1044

45 gauge

walking
sheers

Slim fitting — curve huggmg 1

that won't bag about the knee
droop around the ankles. St..
hose that give miles of extra *

Sheer hose — that make w.

ing attractive to the wearer <:
the passerby. Best fall shades.

Sizes 8 1-2 to II

96c to 1.08

s«s««»
Ann Arbor

= Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 =

Battle Cfc«l

G*and Kap-ds

Roosevelt Speeds Up Study
On Curbing German Power

... 7 /»\vV
Spp.irrtiMv I

like II here. -'*»
mr rttxltfef.
(rmhitrx". and

| fhllil I*
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I . . . Tut, til
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I (ami1 " I'
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I JSnsi Trt
Finnish
STOCKHOL

| —Swedish tir
.. in tlu" Finni

I muI German
| inp north of TI ish litHip.v h.ui
| man gari tson ii

A dispatch
Minuted 2.0(1

[routed by the
. ml tiie N

I thrniiKh their
I night and ntta
| uily Sunday.

The Finnish
I ta> mention o
I town hut dec]
I Cennnn force*
I in battle in. Tc
I ithy.morning.

The Finnish i

I Oerman* had
ihii until reit

I arrivr from tl
| at Keini "on It

ml -miles
I but the Finns
I tod nil. the re

The German
I hate started ci
I tary . and pot
I Ken; t. now th

FKA Prepares for Peaee

U. S. Aerial Sweep
Sends Jap Ships
Into Hideouts
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET MIX) .

PEARL HARBOR. Sept. 2t» —
(AP)—Japanese • shipping seek¬
ing refuge in hideouts on the
China sea side of the Philippines
has been smashed badly in the
Inteet of U. S. seaborne aerial
sweeps over the Archipelago.
Yank airmen from Adm. Wil¬

liam F. Hnlsey's third fleet flat¬
tops s|totted the coneentrations
Inst Saturday. They went to work
on them against negligible air
opposition and sank or damaged
8ft or more vessels, ranging from
flret tankers to small craft.
A Irelated report of the raid,

made late Friday by Adm. Ches¬
ter W. NimlU, said 29 Nipponese
aircraft had been destroyed. That
raised enemy plane losses in the
Ihiilippinrs in these carrier at¬
tacks to 1,014.
Illustrating the rrccnt state¬

ment by Admiral Nlmitz that
Japanese shipping had l>eon forc¬
ed to seek new anchorages in the
Philippines, the Yank fliers made
a "particulary heavy strike" at
Ooron Bay, about 150 miles
southwest of Manila Bay.
The new kills raised to at

least 160 the number of enemy
ships sunk in seven days of enr-
ricr-borhe attacks this month
ovgrr the islands. In addition,
more than 200 small craft were
probably sunk or damaged.
Last Saturday's sweep - also

took in the Visayan Islands —

Negroes. Cebu, Lcyte, Panay ami
Mactan in the central Philip¬
pines—as well as southern Lu¬
zon, on which Manila is situated.
American hoses in the wide¬

spread attack were 10 planes.
ii\e pilots and three crewmen.

SORORITIES
(Continued from Page 1)
Wanda Carrier Is directing the

cover girl cast of the "Guess
What" show billed at the-Theta
house on the hill.
The K. D. Music Shop is fea¬

turing some new players for
their Sunday afternoon ntatinee.
Barb Elliott. Royal Oak sopho¬
more. and MaYy Jean Wtltman,
Owono junior, promise the in.
termission to be as lively as the
on stage numbers.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Newest at the KKG play¬

house is the comedy of errors
concerning a coed's busy day.
says June McNutt, Detroit jun¬
ior. director of the production.
Grand Hotel, the current show

at the Pi Phi house, bills an all-
star cast for the afternoon per¬
formance.
Bcv Smith, Fowlerville junior,

is commanding officer for the
Navy maneuvers- at the Sigma
Kappa house. The curtain will
use on a led. white, and blue
1 lad cast to start the show off.
If anyone has a glass slipper

to give away Cindy could use
it at the Zeta Tau Alpha house.
Emily Neil. Dearborn senior,
chairman, says the Dairy-book
glamor girl will be guest star on
the show tomorrow afternoon

State
Service
Section

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (AP)
—President Roosevelt announced
today thnt In preparation for the
end of the war in Europe he had
ordered the speeding up of stud¬
ies on how to control Germany's
"power and capacity to make
war in the future."
TIip studies are being made by

the foreign economic administra¬
tion, partly on Ihe basis of in¬
formation about Gorman Indus,
trial resources which has aided
the Allied air forces in selecting
their strategic bombing target*.
Roosevelt said specifically that
Ihe work is to lie done by FEA
"under the guidance of the state
department."
This was at first interpreted

11s possibly settling the cabinet
committee dispute between Sec¬
retaries Hull nnd Stimson on the
one hand and Secretary Morgen-
thau, on the other, concerning
long-range German peace |»olicy.
It appeared to stress state depart¬
ment control of German peace
planning—which later must lie
integrated with the plans of Rus¬
sia and Britain.
Tonight, however, it was said

authoritatively that such an in¬
terpretation was not intended by
the President and thnt his dis.
cussion today of the Morgenthau
incident, while it stemmed from
his release of the FEA letter,
was an entirely separate matter,

Rain. Mud Hinder
Battles in Italy
ROME, Sept. 29 (API—Rain |

and mud, defensive aids of Field j
Marshal Gen. Albert Krssrlring I
in the past year of lighting from |
one mountain line to another in I
Italy, have now helped to slow
the advance of the Allied fifth i
andeighth ninnies into the Po I
valley.
The weather, however, is not:

the only reason thnt Allied forces
are almost ut a standstill. The
Germans are lighting with a fero- I
city born of the realization thnt a
single Allied breakthrough might'
bring disaster to their entire I
position in northern Italy They !

t are counter-attacking violently j
1 whenever the opportunity offers j
| In the only specifically an-1
j nounced gams of consequence |
yesterday, American troops push- 1
oil to the top of four more hills i
commanding stretches of moun- |
tain roads leading down the I
northern slopes of the Apcnnine
mountains into Bologna -and !
1 inula.

FOOTBALL
(Continued from Page 1)

ed too. because of the outside in¬
fluence brought about by Coach j
Charlie Bachman's season at
Camp Grant. The shift has been 1
discarded and all plays are run j

I from one position.
In Good Condition
No scrimmage has been held

since the middle of the week.
Practice sessions have consisted
mainly of lectures and light drills.
In general the team is in good
condition and those who were
out of practice with injuries are
expected to be in shape for the
game
Other.features of the game will

include the MSC band, which,
however, will not march. Cheer
leaders consisting of some .seven
men and eight coeds wil lead
the yells.
Song sheets and copies of Spar¬

tan cheers will be distributed
free at the game by Interfratero¬
ily council, as a part of its gen¬
eral service to the college.

115 East Grand River Avenue =

lite Road to Berlin
•jr TIm Associated Press ,

1—Western Front: 305 miles
(from west of Kleve).
2—Russian Front: 310 miles

(from Warsaw).
3—Italian Front: 570 miles

(from south of Bologna).

college

e le ctive s

Cleaners

/ TaUers
m m. a. c.

A Michigan Fashion Institution for 75 Years

Jumpers 8.95 -

Skirts 5.95-

Swcaters 3.95 -

Jackets 14.95 -

Blouses 3.00 -

Slacks 4.95 -

East laming
Jackson

Here arc the candidates for cam¬

pus popularity. Teamed together
they make grand outfits. Worn
with spare parts you already own,
a new skirt or sweater can achieve
a magic new look for the whole
outfit. So pick up the parts you
need. Our bulletin board shows

only a few of the jackets and skirts,
sweaters and slacks, jumpers and
shirts, that wc nominate to go to

college with you.

19.95

10.95

14.95

19.95

12.95

14.95


